California High-Speed Rail Authority Announces Bid Results on Next 22-Miles of Construction in the Central Valley

SACRAMENTO, Calif. – The California High-Speed Rail Authority (Authority) has identified California Rail Builders as the Apparent Best Value Proposer for the Design-Build Services Contract for Construction Package 4, the next segment of construction through the counties of Tulare and Kern and the cities of Wasco and Shafter.

The Authority had estimated the cost of Construction Package 4 to be between $400 million to $500 million, but has determined that California Rail Builders, who bid $347,557,000.00 million, presented the “Apparent Best Value.” The ranking and scores for all Proposers are attached.

“We continue to attract world leading design and construction firms who want to be a part of high-speed rail in California,” said Authority CEO Jeff Morales. “People are already and will continue to see major construction projects underway on over 100 miles of infrastructure in the Central Valley as we move this program forward.”

California Rail Builders, who is comprised of Ferrovial Agroman US Corp., has designed and constructed more than 65 high-speed rail projects worldwide. Over the past eight years, Ferrovial has been awarded seven major design-build contracts in North America totaling $8 billion, including North Tarrant Express Segment 3A and 3C in Texas and Berth 142-143 Backland Automated Terminal in California.

In the competitive bidding process, five teams submitted Proposals to the Authority for the Design-Build Services Contract. Design-build combines project design and construction into a single contract. The Proposals were evaluated and ranked based on 30 percent for technical merit and 70 percent price. Factors such as an understanding of the project, schedule capacity, project approach and safety were part of the technical scoring.

In November 2014, the Authority issued a Request for Qualifications for potential design-build teams interested in the contract. Five teams were deemed qualified and began competing for the contract. On November 25, 2015, five teams submitted proposals, which were then reviewed by an evaluation panel of Authority staff and a representative from the City of Wasco.

Work on Construction Package 4 will extend approximately 22-miles through the Central Valley stretching from one mile north of the Tulare/Kern County line to Poplar Avenue north of Bakersfield. The work will include construction of at-grade, retained fill and aerial sections of the alignment, relocation of four miles of existing Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) tracks, construction of waterway and wildlife crossings and roadway reconstructions, relocations and closures. This phase of construction received state and federal environmental clearances in 2014.

This contract contains the Authority’s 30 percent Small Business participation goals and assents to the Community Benefits Agreement, which is designed to target disadvantaged workers and provide them with job and training opportunities.
The Authority will continue to finalize the procurement process and a contract term sheet outlining the material provisions of the current contract will be presented to the Board of Directors at the January 12, 2016 Board meeting in Sacramento. At that meeting, Authority staff will seek approval to conduct limited negotiations and enter into a contract with the Apparent Best Value Proposer.

For more information on high-speed rail project and the Design-Build Services Contract for Construction Package 4, visit: http://hsr.ca.gov/Programs/Construction/Design_Build_Construction_Pkg_4/index.html

About California High-Speed Rail Authority
The California High-Speed Rail Authority (Authority) is responsible for planning, designing, building and operation of the first high-speed rail system in the nation. California high-speed rail will connect the mega-regions of the state, contribute to economic development and a cleaner environment, create jobs and preserve agricultural and protected lands. By 2029, the system will run from San Francisco to the Los Angeles basin in under three hours at speeds capable of over 200 miles per hour. The system will eventually extend to Sacramento and San Diego, totaling 800 miles with up to 24 stations. In addition, the Authority is working with regional partners to implement a statewide rail modernization plan that will invest billions of dollars in local and regional rail lines to meet the state’s 21st century transportation needs. To learn more visit the Authority’s website at http://www.hsr.ca.gov and join us on facebook.com/CaliforniaHighSpeedRail and follow us at twitter.com/cahsra

# # #
Apparent Best Value
Request for Proposal HSR 14-32:
Design-Build Services Contract for Construction Package 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposer</th>
<th>Technical Proposal Score (maximum 30 points)</th>
<th>Total Proposal Price</th>
<th>Price Proposal Score (maximum 70 points)</th>
<th>Total Proposal Score (maximum 100 points)</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Rail Builders</td>
<td>25.98</td>
<td>347,557,000.00</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>95.98</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salini Impregilo/Security Paving JV</td>
<td>25.89</td>
<td>377,142,737.00</td>
<td>64.51</td>
<td>90.40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragados/Flatiron Joint Venture</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>461,954,000.00</td>
<td>52.67</td>
<td>78.62</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutor Perini/Zachry/Parsons, a Joint Venture</td>
<td>25.59</td>
<td>581,877,000.00</td>
<td>41.81</td>
<td>67.40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Central Valley Connection Builders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above-matrix identifies the Total Proposal Scores for determining the Apparent Best Value Proposer.

The California High-Speed Rail Authority (Authority) has determined that California Rail Builders is the Apparent Best Value Proposer. The Authority will proceed with finalizing the procurement process with the Apparent Best Value Proposer. If the Authority is unable to achieve final contract award with the Apparent Best Value Proposer, it may proceed with the next most highly ranked Proposer.

Due to the ongoing procurement, no further information will be disclosed at this time.

*Central Valley Connection Builders (CVCB) was unable to obtain and provide requested documentation, therefore, it was the recommendation of the Evaluation Selection Committee (ESC) that the requirements of the Request for Proposal, including but not limited to Sections 8.3.1, 8.3.4 and 9.3 of the Instructions to Proposers, Forms and Certifications, had not been met and that CVCB’s Proposal was found to be non-responsive. Therefore, pursuant to Section 9.2 of the Instructions to Proposers, Forms and Certifications, the Authority determined, in its sole discretion, that CVCB was excluded from further consideration in the RFP evaluation process.